
STNTN OF NEW YORK
srATE TAx coMMrssrbu

I n  t he  Ma t te r  o f  t he  Pe t i t i on

o f

GEORGE J. and DOROTI{Y C. GR.EER

For a Redeterminat ion of  a Def ic iency or
a Revis ion of  a Determinat ion or  a Refund
of Uni-ncorporated Business
Taxes  under  Ar t i c le (8)  23

AFFIDAVIT OF MAILING

of  the
Tax Law I for the Year(s))OOOe€OOfdqS
L967. 1968 and L969.

State of New York
County of Albany

John lluhn , being duly sworn, deposes and says that

p{re is an employee of the Department,  of  Taxat ion and Finance, over L8 years of

age, and that on the L4tJn day of February , L979 r Xdhe served the within

Notj-ce of Decision by (certified) mail upon George J. & Dorothy C. Greer

@ the pet i t ioner in the within proceeding,

by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely seal-ed postpaid wrapper addressed

as fol lows: George J. & Dorothy C. Greer
LL23 DougLas Place
Seaford, New York 11783

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a

(post of f ice or off ie ial  depository) under the exclusive care and custody of

the united states PostaL service within the state of New york.

That deponenr furrher says that rtre said addressee is the ftgx)EeEOffiEIXF

SE(XXXX pet iEioner herein and that the address set forth on said $rrapper is the

last known address of the fXXXXXffi petitioner.

Sworn to before me th is

14th day of  February ,  L979.
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J A M E S  H .  T U L L Y  J R . ,  P R E g I D E N T

.  
M I L T O N  K O E R N E R

T H O M A S  H .  L Y N C H

STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION
TAX APPEALS BUREAU

ALBANY, NEW YORK t2227

$rb*tery l*i ti?9

*;sn* 8* I bsotbt C' 8tr*r
tf$ Bom$tr*r fl*co
Suford, ila Yort, f1t83

fr.ff 1fi, * tilrr* 0amtl

Please take notice of the D6t1{m
of the State Tax Commission enclosed herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the administrative
level. Pursuant to sectionS) il*l of the Tax Law, any
proceeding in court to review an'adverse decision by the State Tax

Commission can only be instituted under Article 78 of the Civil
Practice Laws and Rules, and must be commenped in the Supreme
Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 l$stb
from the date of this notice

Inquiries concerning the computation of tax due or refund allowed in
accordance with this decision may be addressed to the Deputy
Commissioner and Counsel to the New York State Department of
Taxation and Finance, Albany, New York L2227. Said inquiries will be
referred to the proper authority for reply.

WAHH$N

Taxing Bureauts Representative

: ' i
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STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Mat,ter of the Petition : .,

Pn- ' ' '

o f : . r

GEORGE J. and DOROTIIY C. GREER : DECISION

for Redetermination of a Deficiency or :
for Refund of Unincorporated Business
Tax under Article 23 of the Tax Law .
for the Years L967, 1968 and L969.

Pet i t ioners, George J. and Dorothy C. Greer,  1123 Douglas Place, Seaford,

New York 11783, filed a petition for redetermination of a deficiency or for

refund of unincorporated business tax under Arci.cl-e 23 of the Tax Law for the years

L967,  1968 and 1969 (F iLe  No.  00239) .

A small- claims hearing was hel-d before Harry Huebsch, Ilearing Officer, at the

offices of the State Tax Cornmission, Two World Trade Center, New York, New York, on

March 9, L978 at 1:15 P.M. Pet i t ioner George J. Greer appeared pro se and for his

wife. The Income Tax Bureau appeared by Peter Crotty, Esq. (Wil-liam Fox, Esq., of

counsel-) .

ISSUES

I. ttrhether petitioner George J. Greerrs acti.vities as a sales representative

during L967, 1968 and L969 const i tuted the pract ice of a profession within the

meaning and intent of section 703(c) of the Tax Law, or trhether he was engaged in

the carrying on of an unincorporated business as a sales representative and, thus,

subject to the imposition of unincorporated business tax in accordance with

section 701 (a) of the Tax Law.
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II. Whether, if petitioner was engaged in the carrying on of an unin-

corporated business, he was entitl-ed to cl-aim a deduction for his wifets services

during the years at issue.

III. Whether, if petitioner was engaged in the carrying on of an unin-

eorporated busj-ness, he coul-d allocate a portlon of his business income to sources

outside New York State.

FINDINGS OF FACT

L. Petitioners, George T. and Dorothy C. Greer, tinely fil-ed New York State

personal income tax returns for 1967,1968 and 1969. 0n said tax returns,

petitioner George J. Greer reported hi.s oceupatlon to be that of a sales or

manufacturerts representative, deriving his business income as such. His wifers

occupation was reported to be a housewife or homemaker. Unincorporated business

tax returns hrere not filed by petitioners for said years.

2. The Income Tax Bureau contended that petitloner George J. Greerts

activiti-es did not constitute the practice of a profession as an engineer and thus

he was engaged in the carrying on of an unincorporated business. Accordingly, it

issued a Notice of Deficiency on l{ay 22, L972 in the amount of $2,22L.71 in

unincorporated business tax, plus $617.07 in penal-ty (pursuant to sections 685(a)

and 685(a)(1) and (a)(2) of the Tax Law) and $416.69 in interest,  for a sum of

$ 3 , 2 5 5 , 4 7  .

3. Petitioner George J. Greer graduated from Cooper

Bachelor of Science degree in electrical engineering. In

degree in rrranagement and finance at. New York University.

Union in 1950 with a

1953 he earned a Masterrs



4. Petitioner was a sales representative for three princlpal-s during L967,

1968 and L969. He conducted business under the name "Greer Technical- Sales.r' His

function was to selL the products of his principal-s. An engineering background was

required in his work. He sol-d sophisticated electronic space-age equipment for

one of his princlpals, el-ectrical- generators for another and military el-ectrical

equipment for a third. Petitioner was assigned a territory by his princlpals.

There was Littl-e eontrol exercised over his activities. The remuneration for his

efforts on behalf of his principal-s was a percentage of his sal-es. PeLitioner did

not submit any documentary or other satisfactory evidence whlch woul-d show that he

was engaged in the practice of a profession as an engineer, rather than in the use

of his engineering background to further the sale of equipnent.

5. Petitioner contended that hls wife worked at home 15 to 20 hours a week

filing papers, doing some typing and taking tel-ephone messages. Petitioner did

not submit any other evidence to support his contention. He did not Pay her any

wages during the years at issue.

6. Petitioner contended that he traveled extensivel-y outside New York State

and that 757" of his income was derived from sourees outside New York StaEe.

Petitioner did not have an office outslde New York State.

7. Petitioner contended that in 1966 or early 7967, he was advlsed by the

New York State Income Tax Bureau, Nassau County District Office, that he was

engaged in the pract,iee of a profession and r^ras, therefore, exempt from

unincorporated business tax.
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CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A. That the activities of petit,ioner George J. Greer as a sales representative

during'1,967,1968 and L969, although requiri-ng special knor,rledge, did not constitute

the practice of a profession within the meaning and intent of section 703(c) of the

Tax Law.

B. That the aforesaid activities of petitioner George J. Greer constituted the

carrying on of an unincorporated business; thus, the income derived therefrom was

subject to unincorporated business tax, in accordance with section 703(a) of the

Tax Law.

C. That petitioner George J. Greer failed to sustain the burden of proof

his wife

the

required (in accordance with section 689(e) of the Tax Law) to show that

r^ras a bona fide empl-oyee or that he incurred any expenses connected with

a1-1eged services she perfomed.

D. That petiti-oner George J. Greer could not all-ocate his income to sources

outside New York State in accordance with the meaning and intent of section 707(a)

of the Tax Law.

E. That petitioner George J. Greerts failure to file unincorporated business

t€rx returns for 1967, L968 and 1969 was due to reasonable cause and not due to

wil-l-fu1 negl-ect; therefore, a1-1- penal-ties are cancel-l-ed.

F. fhat the petition of George J. and Dorothy C. Greer is grantecl to the

extent that a1-1- penal-ties are cancelled; tshat the Income Tax Bureau is hereby

directed !o so modify the Notice of Deficiency issued NIay 22, 1972, but that'

except as so granted, the peLition is in aLl other resPects denied-

DATED: Al-bany, New York

February 14, L979


